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b:iPiTJdlng5?theinjpLj,;Into 'three which tiir following-wer- e presentf--r -r-
-s- h I ti ..irtiX;:;: :;l:r---:

HOW OLD ?

i AUDRED CONCH; j j PHONE: 106

How old am I? Just now you ask of me.
What answer, shall I make, what jvise words say
That will the glory of the years convey
To youth? How say "The best is yet to be?"
To those of you who stand with Waiting ifeet
Where brook and rushing river scion must meet?

TrV rn. AND MRS. PRANK E
UVXCHURCHILL celebrated their
firat wedding anniversary 'yester- -
!'.. ' . , ...

m

Special Sunday
Service From 12

Dinner $1.00This then:
The coming years, like
Bring gifts of fragrant

MENUOr,' like great universities confer
ThlE-i- rank of honor, sign of wisdom's feast ;

Or, like the rainbow arch, hold true their glow,
If short the distance, or if far you go. y

Fresh Peach
SOUD :

ream of Chicken a la Frintenler

r-- uon ana eTfuing ai ineir
pome, 783, North Winter street,

K Mnvlting as 'their guests themem-- I
hera of chapters' All and G of the
PRO Sisterhood, j together with
thejfr husbands and an additional
Eronp of friends. Wild flowers in

ellowAarid white were usexl.in the
decorating. Mrs. H, F. Abrams of
Minneapolis was also ' honored on

; the occasion.
f Xprlng the afternoon Mrs. Harry

; .Styjes delighted the guests with
1 vocal numbers and Mrs. Abrams

with readings. Miss Marguerite
y'Blumehberg:, Miss J Marian Shaw

nd Miss' Frances Laws assisted in
therservjng. , J , . -

. A? mock wedding was the: feat- -

pear Heart:
Of you one Question now

attle; Mrs. Jl. W. Walton ofc Cam-
bridge, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schramm of Corvallis; Mrs. f Paul
Fugate of Aberdeen. Idaho; j Miss
Lna Helle Tartar. Mrs. Harry
Styles, Dr. Mary Rowland, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. McCroskey. Mr. and Mrs
L. N. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Smith, Mr. and jMrs. Ray Smith.
Miss Grae Elizabeth Smith. Mrs.
Reeves, I Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Churchill, Mrs. M. B. Churchill.
Howard Churchill. Prof., and Mrs.
W, E. Kirk. Dr, and Mrs, D. X.
Beechler, Mr. and Airs. II. A. Bol-ing- er,

Mr. and Mrs. V. U. Burt,
Dr. and Mrs. W.j II. Byrd. Dr. and
Mrs. H. C. Epley, Dr. and Mrs. E.
E. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Godfrey,! Mr. and Mrs-Hari-o-

Hall,-Mri- and Mrs. W. T. Hickey,
Mr. and; Mrs. E.: J. Huffman Mr.
and Mrs. William Hughes. A Mr.
and Mrsi P. J. Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Laflar, Mr.' and Mrs. C. B.
McCnllough, "MrJ and Mrs. William
McGilchrlst, Dr.and- - Mrs. Gordon
McGilchrist, Mr! and Mrs. ,B, J.

Choice of '

Crab Meat Del Monico eh Casserole
of Young. Chicken jand Supreme. Sauce

Fresh
Breast

1 SnriIng Chicken Saute
Stuffed Young Chicken

The full-blow- n rose, how old is it, tell me?
Or autumn's sweet,, white, frail j anemone?
The yonder moon above the brimming sea,
The evening breeze stirring our linden tree,
How old are these? How old? Tell, me, tell me.

frime kids of neer au jus
Russole Potatoes- -

Green Corn on Cob

Fresh Shrimp Salad
: Choice of Dessert

Pudding Ice Cream

-- Ruth Fargo, 1085
(From "McClureV August, 1924.)

mm . m r inre;gi me evening.: uie
eryice which was impressively

i read by Dr. H. C. Epley, Miss Lena
f Belle Tartar sang "Oh. Promise

jIe'Vand "I Love You Truly." Mrs.

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Miss Edith
Hazard, Mrs. W. E. Anderson,'
Miss 'Jenn Anderson of Spearfish,.
South Dakota. Miss Helen "Pearce,
Miss Dorothy Pearee. Miss Ruth
Barnes, Miss Esther Parounagian,
Miss Margaret BoDine, Miss Max-

ine Buren. Miss- Audred Bunch,
Miss Mabel Davies.; Ralph Barnes,
Byron Arnold. Fllmer Carter, Jack
Vinson, Clarence Phillips, Dan
Taylor, Frank Power, Mr, and
Mrs. Merle Itosecrans, and Wil-
liam Walsh. i

Miss Bornice. Garner of Port-
land was a guest during the past
week of Miss Mabel Propp.

I ,.: ;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spauldlhg
were guests ; during the week in
Portland.

Enjoying their Jflly picnic at
the home of Mrs. Beatrice New- -
comb Crawford, twenty members
of the Willing Workers class of
the First Christian church . met
Friday evening for the social eve-
ning and business . meeting. The
house; was attractively decorated
with nasturtiums and clematis.
Light : refreshments were served
by the hostess, who is the presi-
dent of the class, assisted by her
mother, 'Mrs. John Crawford. Mrs.
Will May is the teacher.

For next Friday the group Is
planning a picnic at Spong's land-
ing with a number of out.-of-do-or

diversions in connection. ; Mrs.
Helen Dickinson is chairman of
the committee in charge.

i -'; sf
Mr.; and Mrs. S. A. Stone and

twd jsons are enjoying a two
week's vacation trip in southern
Oregon. ' Objectives are Crater
lake and Oregon caves."

BOYS GAMP OPENS

EARLY WEXT WEEK

Party of YMCA Boys to
Leave for Trask River

Tuesday Morning

The YMCA boys' camp promises
to be bigger and better than ever
this year, according to R." R.
Boardman, physical director. The
boys will le-iv- Tuesday morning
and I go 'to Tillamook and Trask
river arriving at their destination
about 3 or 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. The educational program

,' Airred Schramm played ihe wed- -
Ajing marcji from "Lohengrin. ..Lit-- f

tle Patty Schramm took, her place
s ring' bearer while Mr. and Mrs.

;)Churehill renewed their vows be--t
tore an invited, company of friends.
During the evening Dr. Epley gave

I songs and a reading. Mrs. T. .E.
AlcCroskey also added to the pleas.

I' Aure of, the evening with a reading.
; Jn .the evening Miss Margaret

6mlth. Miss Evelyn Churchill arid
Miss'elma Luthy assisted In the
serving.' ' ' ' " '

... Those invited foV the occasion
'werrrMrs. W.--F: AbYama of Minne-apopl- s,

Mrs. Alic latv Mrs. A-
rthur Carrasa, Mr. in4 S(f5s. ,C.
Goodwin and Mrs.,. Carraia of

'Portftnlr tin eft JiAns&rrArn', nf
1 I j I

r rs

Pie Cake

Try a Brick of

will be jieatured this year. There
will be fslx lessons in elementary
tlrst alc, which Includes breaks,
antidojtei, bandages' and carry; a
class in jlife snving, undr the di-

rection pf Loyal Iwarner, of the
Red CrofB, and a beginners' swim-
ming tiijss especially for the. boys
who co use from the smaller towns.

Mr.' E llatt, the well known bird
study man, will give six lessons in
bird stu ly; He is a national au-

thority on this Subject. There
ulll 1kO be. six classes in photo-
graph and four lectures on sex
hygiene, and lessons in boxing
uill be Igiven. The boys are ex-

pecting fa great time and all the
boys that were there in the past
years arfe its best advertisers. -

The camp will jb in charge of
A. E Vount of Portland of the
state committee. With Bob Board- -
man bnd Ed Socolofsky, Marion
county, assisting There are also
numerous leaders for the tents
who f ate. mostly! college men.
There; itl stilt room for a few more
boys. I Any; parents who want
their boys to go had better hurry
up. Thero will be a camp doctor
on hand. " The eats promise to be
fcettei- - tjian ever this year. ..This
Is the third, year of the YMCA
camp! Next yearj the YMCA ex-
pects! to have a permanent camp- -
ing piaje. r i

Kafoory s

n 'limesring th
Saturday, August 2nd, 6

3vi
TABLE DEHOTE DINNER

groups. Miss AVyman will conduct
an honor code pertaining to the
different 'phases of a girl's life.
I.e.. lieaith. i knowledge, I service.
The object of this worthy pro-
gram is to start during the camp
season to form the habits; required
In the . fulfilment of .the. code;
M ins Wyman, with her assistants;
will also supervise an Interesting
cooking project with the; girls as-
signed ' to definite charge of one
meal a day. Including preparation
and serving;. i

The girls during the week, the
dates of which are July 29 to Aug
ust ., will observe "Star Night.
Miss Mary Erlcksion and Miss Mil
dred !rant will be in charge tell-
ing Of important j constellation
with a story interwoven A i

Other diversions j will be hock-- i
ey, baseball, swimming, and vol-le- y

ball. ; i ;. .;
":

On of the delightful features!
of the camp experience will be
the radio, concerts which the girls
will have the opportunity of hear-
ing through the courtesy of Mr.
and Mrs. Long who have a sum-
mer home at Taylor's grove. j

The highi school j GirlA Beserve
camp will , follow! immediately,
coming during the; week August
r.- -l 2. The girls are greatly anti-
cipating the fact thit Miss Marie
Corner, who ; leaves Salem next
month on her way to India; Is to
accompany them.

The younger girls leaving on
Tuesday include: ; Doris Hicks,
Nina Logan, Dorothy Boshard,
Gertrude-Oehler- , Margaret Kent,
Maxine Donaldson, Olive Oppep.
Constance Smart, llar.el Arnold.
Nelda Castaror, Esther A Gardner,
Muriel White, Beryl Hulsey, Eloise
Wright. Eloise White, Eleanore
Wright, Helen Breithaupt, Ruth
Bobbin. Jean Campbell, Dorothy
Smith. Norma Callahan. J

.; i ."' ; a

The YWCA cafeteria, beginning
on Friday of thisl week, will be
closed till the first of September
It is customary to - clone the din-
ing room in this manner through
August. r

(.-- ' '

4
Guests on Thursday at the W

F. Fargo home were Professor
and Mrs. E. E. Northrup of Me
MInnville. Later in the week a
trio was enloved to A Wilhoit
springs. "

, j

Representatives of the Women's
Missionary societies of Salem . are
requested to meet at 2100 o'clock
tomorrow at the Salem public u
brary for the purpose of further
Ing j the plansf for ' the migrant
work to be carried out by the In-

terdenominational Missionary so-

ciety. Mies Shields will be pres
ent and autline the work. A full
attendance is desired.

.

... Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Toothacre
are j i leaving this morning for
Taylor's Grove where they jwill
en joy a week's outing. Mr. Tooth- -
acre! is; a post office employe

Complimenting Miss Elizabeth
Macleay 61 Olympia, who i ; a

. . .1 ..L L-- a U 9 T

Lenta Westacott. Mrs. J. C. Nel
son was hostess on Tuesday at 4
o clock tea. (

A, color schemej of white and
gold was developed against a back
ground of fern and 6inilax. Queen
Anne's lace, Snasta daisies and
golden rod combining effectively.

Guests calling for the tea hour
included: Miss Elizabeth Ma
cleay, Mrsi Constance Cartwright
Small, Miss Mabel Robertson,
Miss Marie Churchill, A and Mrs.
Lenta Westacott. j

I. A

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher left
this morning by : motor for , a
week's trip to southern Oregon,
planning- - to Tlsit Crater Lake and
the! Caves.

r
The Woman'a Missionary soci-

ety; of the Presbyterian church
wilt hold its annual picnic and
program Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the fair J grounds,. The
husbands will join! Abe group for
picnic supper.

j.v ;"V "

The executive committee of the
Woman's Missionary society of the
trespyterian church will meet at
the; home of Mrs. W. W; Emmons,
82S North Commercial atreet l at
2:30 o'clock Wednesday after
noon. '

1A v' --
'"" A I

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen are
leaving today for Newport. They
will be domiciled at Hotel Abbey
A.,' . A

'

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Farmer and
son. Raymond Lee. will return
home today from Seaside where
they, have been spending the past
week. .

X iA

The Young Married c People's
club will hold its July picnic
Wednesday evening , at 6 o'clock
nt Brush College picnic grounds.
Mrs, Glen L. Adams is chairman
of the arrangements. ; Those fat- -
tending are asked to brfng but
tered rolls, a covered dish, and
cups and silver for their own ser
vice. Coffee will be furnished by
the committee.

The Modern "riters "club will
meet on Tuesday evening, July 29.
Miss Renska Swart will be the
Jhostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilson.
1?37 Court street, have as their
guest Miss Sadie . Wilson of Des
Moines. Miss.Wilson 'is Mr. Wil
son's sister. This is. her first visit
to the Pacific northwest

TbeeigmaTaq. fraternity, house
was the scene of an en Joy able mid
summer ' party; last . evening, atj

31.00
. .. i ! Sunday, July 27.

: Fresh Loganberry Cocktail

M. to 8:30 P. M,

Cocktail

Consomme Monaco
i

and Virginia Ham
and Loganberry Jelly

or Fruit Jello
fipa. Iv Cream

STOP and THINE!
1 ! ' This Means You!
Before foa nroll la nf other irKoot,

rf th facta.' Nt natter what foa now
art or whrro yon lire, jrou ran b bis
niffeig. Tha best part, of It all ii. Xhm,
any manr woman, hoy or flrl. who la

bl to read, writ aad thiak ran luaka
(ool. All tho aeorrta of lurrru ran i
summed op into on wor try If yoa
bava the baolcboae to try, iat us raise you
out of the "dub" class. Tha Harvard
Tuteriog School ia a modern Home Htody

rltiaively by Harvard urg. Our modern
and concentrated College, Business, tech-
nical, and industrial counts atart
you nv higher and move yon up faster.
We will prepare you conacientioealy to
hold your own where competition ia keen.
You will not lose a aingle working hour,
just let us bring you - up during your
pare time and you will not get into a

blind "alley" where yen will have te
drudge away at poor pay throughout
long lifetime. It costa yoa nothing but a
stamp to inquire. Do it today. It ia the
shortest and surest way te auecess.

HAKVAKD TUTOKUTO BCCOOl
6 Soylaton Street, Cambridge. Mm

WE PAY CASH FOB
YOUR

AND T00L3
Capital Hardwaro Cz

Furniture Co
A Best Prices Pali
285 N. Confl St. Pfccna 247

' .

e We
P.M.

in or reorders
is to your ad

Portland 611k SUop
383 Alder Ht.

Cblcaken a la Reine or

wise men from the east
frankincense and myrrh ;

take I in fee:

North Church Street.

votes several pages each issue to a
section oh "Contemporary Writers
and Their Work." definitely ng

ihls question.
I In a j recent "Editor," Victor
Shawe, an Oregon author, had the
distinction of being asked to con
tribute to this department. The
request 'jlnquired concerning the
exact genesis and writing ot "The
Faulted f Ledge," a recent Post
story. Mr. Shawe's interesting an
swer entitled' "Getting By. By
Working1 Hard," follows:

"In the sDrine of 1917 when the
Saturday Evening Post published
mv first Istory. "The Book and the
Believers." "The Editor" carried a
very friendly mention of the yarn
. . . Now comes the letter ask
in about the. writing of "The
Faulted Ledfce." It is something
of a coincidence that I am asked
about this particular story, be
cause after selling my first story
to- - the Post an example of be
cinners'i stood ' fortune and be
cause I jhad written the first one
so easily and with so little thought
or study;, I immediately wrote a se
ries of mining camp stories fea
turing "Seattle Slim." I sent them
to the Ppst and they wefe immedi
atelv rejected. And that nut an
end to my literary ambitions.
was operating a ranch in Central
Oregon at that time, and was real
ly too busy to spend much time at
a typewriter. . ..','.. Before the
ranch venture I had divided my
time between the "mining camps
and the1 cities, where I-- followed
teaching as a profession. But that
one story in the Post had changed
my destiny. I reasoned that if
had written one good enaugH for
the Post I could write another. So
I obtained a great many copies of
the Post and carefully analyzed
the fiction that had been pub
lished. From this analysis I con
eluded I could produce three
types of stories that would be ac
ceptable to the editor of that pub
lication wild horse stories, min
ing stories, and business fiction
Then I went to the nearestlarge
city it happened to be Portland,
Oregon- - apd secured a position
that occupied my time from 'nine
until five. Between five and six
each evening I loafed and dined.
Promptly at six I locked myself
in a room and went to work. , I
had decided to write a wild horse
story. " Six nights a week, for four
consecutive weeks I labored on
that darned yarn until I was sat
isfied that it would meet the ed
itorial requirements of the Post
And It did. At-leas- t Mr. Lorimer
bought It. He has bought quite
a few since that time. .

t -

"Now as to the genesis, devel-
opment and writing of - "The
Faulted Ledge" it comes of the
series the Post rejected. I went
to work' in the mining camps twen
ty years ago, and the storien are a
composite of all the ramps in
which t have worked."

I Jt. je.

Nearly thirty girls will leave
Monday for Taylor's grove near
Mehama where they will establish
the Girl Reserve I camp for the
junior (high school group. They
will bej accompanied by Miss Mar
ian Wyman. Miss Hollis Vick,
Miss Mildred' Grant, and Miss
Mary Erickson as advisers. In
both 1022 and 1923 the girls have
had a camp at Taylor's grove
The site reserved, just above the
springs;, is the most delightful on
the whole grounds. The girls will
sleep on the ground, making their
own beds of pine boughs ' and
urake fern.

Some- -

New

MIRACLE
BUST

REDUCER

first term of which closed this i

week-en- d, and resident members
and guests. Breakfast was served
this morning with a basket of sum-
mer (lowers centering the table. A
color scheme of red andsilver
was carried out in favors, flowers
and candles.

Those present for the sorority
party were Miss, Esther Parouha-- ?

gian, Miss Josephine Haumgartner,
Miss Mary Jane Albert. Miss Grace-Collins- ,

Miss Eva Roberts, Miss
Mabel Davies, Miss Margaret Stolz
Miss Carol Cheney, Miss Margaret
Bo Dine, Miss , Anne La vender j
Miss Helen Gatke. ,Miss Frances
Hodge, Miss Florence Young, Miss
HolltsjVick, Mis Myrtle Jensen,
Miss Lois Nye, Miss Jenelle Van-- f

devort. Miss Pauline Rickli. Misa
Lola Millard, Mrs. Kenneth Legge
and the hostess. Miss Margaret
Legge., i i

t l
After a month's visit as thei

house guest of Mrs. A. T. Wool-- j
pert, Mrs. F. D. Voigt returned
Thursday to her home in Edgar,
Neb. j .

J"

The silver tea sponsored Tues-
day afternoon by the WCTU will
be one of the significant events
on the week's social calendar. The
affair Is being given for j,he benefit;
of the children's farm home at
Corvallis. A program will be
given Mrs. C. P. Bishop and Mrs.
S. E. Oliver, both of whom
attended the dedication exer-- ;
cises, will speak. Mrs. T. E.
McCroskey will give readings.
Hostesses for the tea-hour-s, 2:30
to 5 o'clock, will be Mrs. J. J.
Krapp and Mrs. Galloway.

The presehtation by Edgar C
Raine of his travelogue In natural
in natural colors will attract a
large number this evening to the
First Presblterian church. The
travelogue, which is on Alaska,
will represent the world's 'best
authority on the subject. Mr,
Raine, a traveling companion of
Steffanson, visited every town and
Tillage In the territory and many
in Siberia. Mr. Raine Is now on
his 12th annual tour.

- ;

After having spent the summer
touring the west, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Keller and daughter, Dorothy, of
Santa Cruz, were guests Thursday
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Propp,
en route to their California home.

The annual basket picnic of the
Minnesota society will be held at
the state fair grounds Friday, Aug.
1. All former Minnesotans are
urged to attend and bring a well-fill- ed

lunch" basket. Coffee will be
served on the grounds. I A

Mrs. Lucius Kimball Page spent
several days In Eugene with Mr,
and Mrs. John Williams. Mrs.
Rachel Miller, the mother of Mr.
Williams, died recently. She had
lived in Salem for

.'

A large distinction has come to
Oregon with the on of
Miss Adelia Prichard of Portland
as the national president of the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's clubs, j Tha news come
from dispatches from the national
convention meeting this month In
West Baden, Ind. I

r : .. A-

There are; always those who
wonder how It is done, how a
story jthey have read, for Instance.
In the "Saturday Evening Post"
was really written. A weekly pub
lication entitled "The Editor" de- -

?

a? "j

Here is!

thing

July Qaifaimce S'Ml
a a '

-- .. ;1 'v:. XX: a.
. '!r

Jr Choice of (

Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers, Mayonnaise
- Fruit Salad, Whipped Cream

Choice of A.
Grilled Half Squad Chicken a la Maryland

Gray Belle Special Steak a la Minute
Chicken Fricassee with Egg Noodles '

Saute Pork Tenderloin with Mushrooms en Casserole.
Roast Lee of 1924 Lamb. Currant Jellv

Miles. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. oore.
Mr. and Mrs. O.j E. Price, Mrs. F,
W. Selee, Miss j Ella Moody, MrJ
and Mrs. W. NTi Smith. Miss Ap-iio- ra

Welch. Mr, and Mrs. A. ,TJ
Woolpert, Mrs. Percy Mellis. Mr
and Mrs. Henry Bolinger, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Seetak. A 'I
i . ,

'

j Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Legge'
returned Friday from a motor trlpj
to Spokane where they were guests'
of Mrs.! Legge's' parents, Mrj and'
Mrs. Edwin Baker. !

' .j; '

;

Mrrand Mrs. Lawrence Hofer of
Sari Ftancisco will arrive today in!

Salem for. a month's .visit; with
Qpl. and Mrs. E. Hofer and other
relatives. During their stay they
will spend some time at Agate
Beach. ;

Miss Margaret Legge entertain
ed last .night at a vacation slum-
ber party for members of th Beta
Chi sorority who areln ton for
the summer, the group including
girls of the sorority ' whoj have
been attending summer school, the

M

Consomme', Julienne

SERVICE

VOILE
FROCKS

) Just at a time most ap--
j propriate for voiles we are

going to-- clean out a few
remaining 'dresses at

$2.95! $5.95

LINEN
DRESSES

in many of. "the pastel
shades, trimmed with lace
and linen collars and cuffs

$3;98 $4.98
$5.95

Contmues
Stuffed Baked Spring Chicken. Apple Sauce

Prime Ribs of Eastern Steer au Jus
Green Corn on Cob . .' EndsNew Potatoes Rissole or Whipped Cream Potato

i -- : Dessert "A .'t';. j

Melon Gray Belle French Pastry Pie Cake
Fresh Fruit .Sundae j Ice Cream Sherbet

Tea Coffee : Milk Iced Tea i

A LA CARTE
.!

;
' ; '

i -- !

'' tir .i I

-- ,l

Now Comes the Final Clearance of
All Summer Merchandise
PRICES

- i A
CUT TO LOWEST NOTCH

i t i ; I- a- - -- A" hi i A A

fPHERE is one thing that you can always be sure of when
you shop at this stpre, and that is that your satisfaction

with everything you buy of us is guaranteed. All of our
goods are are boughi carefully, our aim being to allow
nothing to be placed ion bur counters or shelves that will
not give complete satisfaction'. If by chance or oversight
something should fail to please you, we will be glad to
have you bring it bac)c for replacement or, refund.;

i i

All Summer Merphadisej must go, no filling
on summer things.! Come get your share, it

that will interest
!

the stout women
- ; - i - I

who want to re--( vantage to buy

"; .".
.

; a
duce.

For further par-

ticulars' see ,

i : Til
MISS RENSKA

' ;
. .; At

X. 8WA11T
-

f. r

for, immediate or future use.

aa ' :- A-

Swlem Store
4UQ State it.

t
YOUR MAIL ORDER$

receive careful attention.
We prepay the postage
or express within a ra-

dius of a hundred miles.
Corset Specialist

i

Temporarily lo-- j

cated Room 230
. Oregon BIdg. j

MIRACLE
JHIP,

REDUCER

i .. : A


